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Pearce: The Heart of a Lonely Land

T.. M.Pearce
THE~ HEART' OF A
LONELY ,LAND·
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of nature began to 'Write down the meaningssh~foUnd
in one of tile most desolate and ~east inhabited portions ofAmerica-the country of the high Sierras, the basin of DeathValley,and
the stark plain of tbe l\foja\·e'Desert. RepelIant to all but a few
nomads and,hatdysettIers, tile barren outlinesof this region were
notable ()nI~ as a death trap t9 contiD:eDtal travellers moving from

middle Amerida to th~ Pacific co.astO' Yet to l\lary Hunter:.Austin,
this country held U a sweet, separate intimaCyuand in her book
a{)()ut it~· The Lana 01 Little Rain, she kep~ faith with a region.
named by the Indians as- the Country of Lost Borden. In the half
century since her book was written, it has becOme a classic of the
\Vest.. First published in 1908, it is now re..i ssued,· with forty.
eight handsome photographs by Ansel Adams, pictures selected
as graphic realizations of passages in l\lary Austin's text. The ef·
feet is like be~g exposed to the same sensations from the horizon

as the author's and checking your impressions against hers. But
who can match AfaryAustin;s thought and her haunting prose?

Go as far as you dare in the heart of a lonely land, you cannot go so
far that Iifeand death are not before you. r~inted lizards slip in and
out of rod crevices, and pant on the white hot sands. Birds, humming.
birds even, nest in the cactus $CfUb; woodpeckeI$ befriend the demoniac yuccas;' out of the stark, treeless waste rings the music of the
night-singing mockingbird. If it be summer and the sun well down,
there .will be a burrowing owl to call. Strange, furry, tri~y things

I
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dart across the'open places, or sit motionless in the conning towers of
the aeosote: The poet may have unamed ail the birds Without a gun,'t
but not the fairy-footed: ground-inhabiting. furtive, stnall folk of the
• The LGnd 01 Little Rain. Text by Mary Austin. Photographs by Amel Adams.
Introduction by Carl Van Doren. Houghton Mifflin Company, 1950.
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They ate -too many-andtoo~ift; howlOanyyou,

would not believe without aeeing theloo.tptin~ua~ings in$CIaIl¢

e

- Noone has ever. bcenable to gilfcasatisfacrol.1uefiJutioft, ,of
literary $tyle,tltough men have described it utheexattword".the
, highly JeOOU5 tone or accent, thecoolclear llatneofiUtagery~ln...
definable it is,bu,t alwaysii can be felt~hlary-Austinhadthe~gift
. of style, a~dnQwbere is.hetgift morecl~ly'stunped'than ill her
book,abouttheSierra..~yo-lt:ojavet'egion. Yet tb~e i$mo~thal\ .
the authentic mood ofa-westernJan&cape here. Peopleart here, .
too, ,shaped· by the rainlC$$land: .incorporating- in~o themselvel.
. the sturdy fibre ~t the planuandthe angulafgtace of fhe,t'ockY.
pinnacle$. ?\faty Au$tin professedtPc mystical quality of her-et(i.
perience with. nature, but 'she combined it wlthmucheouunon
sense. UI am t9tn in myvitalst'she ~ys ofaparticuIarviewafna7
lure; or she speaks of a iand 4Iwhose beal1.ty takes the bream 1~~
pain." :Vet she wrote'of the Indian whose blanketw_a practical:
devicc,tobringhim the privacy you find in yourtloset; artdof the
pocket hunter who spent tentholisanddoltarsin tondononlyto
return to hisdestiny in the l.fojavejandofthe l,Jeditinel\fan who
was killed 'by the Shoshones ~use his'medicitie fail~!I andbis
people died. Mary Austin kncwmany of the.sectetsofthehuman
heart as well as those in the heart of the desert.
hien do not live in a ball oftrystalline atnlosphere. They move.
upon the earth, andmeir bands rarcly1eavetl,Ieearth.touching$.
The sky was a part of }'fary Ausun searth, a1~of itbrougbt to-.gether in what she called her;Uearth horizon,,u This- horizon was permeated by forces of power, (;od :bnpelled forM!in'$ use. She
worked hard to understand and interpl'et ~tall.1 believe Atneri.. '
ca~s will always read,such books as The lAndo! LittleRain~Lost
Borders, and <Jne SmoTte.Stories for the record they.keepofa kind
of nobility in the American scene, however des<>late, andQf what
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lfary Austin,testified~e_found()futhe$pi~it()fttuthandbrother
..
lin~ working'their lawft1l occasionsamongmen.n Good reading

she left us, packed mth humor. wisdom: and beauty.
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